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WIPO National Seminar Held in Kathmandu

Nepal, he thanked WIPO for the assistance
provided to NCRO as well as Collecting
Management Organizations (CMOs) and also
requested provide further assistance in the
coming days. Addressing the program,
Manisekaran Amasi, Consultant from WIPO,
expressed his gratitude to the Government of
Nepal for remarkable steps taken for the
protection of rights of creators. He assured
that WIPO will continue its support to
strengthen the Nepalese Copyright system.
Bir Bahadur Rai, Registrar, NCRO and Shree
Purush Dhakal, Chairman, Music Royalty
Collection Society Nepal (MRCSN) also
poured their thanks to WIPO. There were six

presentations on different

More than seventy five people those were
engaged in the field of Copyright and working
in the different government organizations
attended a WIPO National Seminar on
Collective Management of Copyright and
Related Rights on August 19, 2010 in
Kathmandu, Nepal. The Seminar had intended
not to deal only on national and international
legal framework of Copyright but also with the
issues, challenges and prospects of Collective
Management of Copyright and Related Rights
in Nepal and their role in cultural and economic
development. Addressing the inaugurating
session of the Seminar that was organized
jointly by World Intellectual Property
Organization (WIPO) and Nepal Copyright
Registrar's Office (NCRO),  Modraj Dotel,
Secretary of the Ministry of Federal Affairs,
Constituent Assembly, Parliamentary Affairs
and Culture highlighted that developed
nations are able to grasp a right track
of development by proper use of
productions of the creators and by
assessing the creations of creators as
a national asset and also are using
copyright as an effective policy tool for
economic growth and development in a
fast changing world. He told that the
scenario of developing countries is quite
different and very few countries of our
region are getting progress in the field
of copyright and related rights. He also
opined that the governments of such
countries including Nepal are unable to
reach efficiently in the all sectors of
Copyright. On behalf of Government of

Contd. on  page 7

olb tkfO{+;Fu af}l4s ;DklQ, k|ltlnlk clwsf/
Pj+ tT;DaGwL clwsf/sf ljifodf s'g} sfg"gL
jf cGo lh1f;f ePdf cfkm"nfO{ nfu]sf]
lh1f;f xfdLnfO{ n]vL k7fpg' xf]nf . o;
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Study Report Achieved on
Cinematographic Creations
Nepal Copyright Registrar's Office
(NCRO) has achieved a study report from
a research organization called Media for
Culture with whom Office had already
made an agreement with certain terms
of reference. The study is related to the
Cinematographic creations in Nepal from
the very beginning to nowadays. The
report will be a baseline to formulate  the
policies that are related to the protection
of Cinematographic works.

Meetings on the Issues of
Registration

A lots of meetings have been held in the
Office of Copyright in the presence of
experts with the aim of finalizing the
conflicting cases related to registration.
The Office has set up a tendency to
finalize the relevancy of registration of
creations received in the Office and seem
little bit conflicting and peculiar after a
deep interaction with experts and creators.

Assistance for MRCSN
Music Royalty Collection Society Nepal
(MRCSN), a royalty collection body of
lyricists and musicians, has achieved
assistance from Nepal Copyr ight
Registrar's Office (NCRO) to cover its
operational cost and enable working
capacity likely in the last years. Similarly,
Copyright Protection Society Nepal
(CPSN), a non governmental organization
working in the field of Copyright, has also
received some amount of assistance from
NCRO for the purpose of conducting
different activities those help to promote
and protect the rights of Copyright owners
and spray the rays of awareness about
it.

Participation in Asia-Pacific
Regional Workshop
Ms. Dikchha Gautam, General Manager
from Music Royalty Collection Society
Nepal (MRCSN)  participated in “The
CISAC Asia-Pacific Regional Licensing
and Exchange Workshop” in Kuala

Lampur from 25th to 26th of November
2010, which was jointly organized by
Music Authors' Copyright Protection
(MACP) and CISAC. It was again followed
up by a couple of days training for General
Manager in order to train her on the basics
of running a society.

Study Concluded in Eastern
Part of Nepal

Srijanshil Adhyayan Kendra Pvt. Ltd, an
organization that is involved in different
types of research works has concluded
its study on "Organizations related to the
Copyright and Related Rights in Ilam,
Jhapa, Morang and Sunsari" recently.
The organization has submitted a detail
report after it concluded the study as it
was assigned by Nepal Copyright
Registrar's Office (NCRO) with a pre-
determined terms of reference. The report
has incorporated the list of all the
Copyright related organizations of the
above mentioned four districts of Eastern
Nepal.

Mod Raj Dotel, Secretary of the Ministry
of Federal Affairs, Constituent Assembly,
Parliamentary Affairs and Culture has
emphasized on the need of amendment
in the existing Copyright Act for the
protection of all kinds of creations.
Addressing a regional Symposium  on
Copyright in Nepalgunj, Banke, on March
15, 2011 organized by Nepal Copyright
Registrar's Office (NCRO), he asked all
the participants to provide their valuable
suggestions that are related to the lacunas
in the Copyright Act and they feel that
they should be amended. On the other

side, he requested NCRO to expedite the
activities that help for the promotion of
copyright system in Nepal. At the event,
on behalf of Government of Nepal, he
assured all that he is always ready to
provide any kind of assistance for the
protection of creations of intellectuals.
Basudev Dahal, Chief District Officer of
Banke and Mahes Bikram Shah, Police
Chief of Banke showed their anxiety over
the reluctance of the creators to come to
the doors of their Office in search of
justice. Bishwa Jit Tiwari, President,
District Bar Association, Sajan Lamsal,

President, Society of Creators of Mid-
western Region and Kiran Acharya,
Creator as well as Chief of a College also
put their views on the occasion. Three
papers on different subject matters of
Copyright were presented in the program
by Ka sh i ra j  Da ha l ,  P res ide nt ,
Administrative Court, Rajan Raj Panta,
Controller, Office of the Controller of
Certification  and Bir Bahadur Rai,
Registrar, NCRO, in the whole day long
program. The national and international
scenario of Copyright and different treaties
and conventions were highlighted by
President Dahal. The program conducted
by Narayan Prasad Aryal, Section Officer,
NCRO was chaired by Prem Prakash
Malla, a renowned creator of the nation.

Emphasis on the need of
Amendment of Copyright Act
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k|ltlnlk clwsf/

k|ltlnlk clwsf/ d'VotM JolQmdf cGt/lglxt
v'aLaf6 lg;[t df}lns Pj+ af}l4s  /rgf;Fu
;DalGwt x'G5 . ;flxTo, snf, 1fg lj1fg, ;"rgf
k|ljlw tyf cGo If]qdf cfkm}n] l;h{gf u/]sf /rgf
tyf Wjlgc+sg, k|:t'lt / k|;f/0f h:tf If]qdf
;|i6fnfO{ sfg"gåf/f k|bfg ul/g] Psnf}6L clwsf/nfO{
k|ltlnlk clwsf/ (Copyright) elgG5 . of]
clwsf/ af}l4s ;DklQsf] d'Vo c+zsf ¿kdf
/x]sf] x'G5 . :ki6 ¿kdf eGg'kbf{ /rgfsf] pTkfbg,
k'g?Tkfbg, ;j{;fwf/0fdf k|;f/, cg's/0f, ;dfof]hg,
cg'jfb, kl/dfh{g tyf ;+zf]wg ug{ kfpg] ;|i6fsf]
Psd'i6 clwsf/ g} k|ltlnlk clwsf/ xf] . JolQmsf]
ef}lts ;DklQ dflysf] clwsf/ eGbf klg dxTjk"0f{
clwsf/sf] ¿kdf o;nfO{ lng] ljZjJofkL k|rng
/xL cfPsf] 5 . WIPO, WTO, UNESCO, ILO
nufotsf cGt/f{li6«o ;+:yfx¿ Pj+ cGt/f{li6«o
;lGw ;Demf}tfdf bzf{OPsf] dfGotf adf]lhd
lgodg x'g] of] clwsf/sf] ;+/If0fsf nflu xfdLsxfF
k|ltlnlk clwsf/ P]g, @)%( / k|ltlnlk clwsf/
lgodfjnL, @)^! k|rngdf 5g\ .

k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;+/If0f ;DaGwL k|rlnt Joj:yf

k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;|i6fsf] g};lu{s clwsf/ ePsf]n]
o;sf] ;+/If0f / ;Da4{g h?/L 5 . g]kfndf @)%(
kZrft dfq o; ;DaGwL clwsf/sf] ;+/If0fn]
ult lng yfn]sf] 5 . ;flxTo, ;+uLt, snf, gf6s,
rnlrq, ufog, g[To, clego, kmf]6f]u|fkmL, cfls{6]S6
l8hfog, 6f]kf]u|fkmL gfk gS;f, sDKo'6/ k|f]u|fd,
1fg lj1fg tyf k|ljlwsf] If]qdf df}lns Pj+ af}l4s
¿kn] l;h{gf ePsf k|ltlnlk clwsf/ Pj+ tT;DaGwL
clwsf/sf] ;+/If0fsf nflu k|ltlnlk clwsf/ P]g,
@)%( / k|ltlnlk clwsf/ lgodfjnL, @)^!
k|rngdf 5g\ . k|ltlnlk clwsf/ P]gn] clwsf/
wgLsf] cfly{s tyf g}lts clwsf/ ;+/If0f ug'{sf
;fy} ;+/lIft clwsf/sf] pNn+3g ePdf P]gsf]
bkmf @& cg';f/ cg';f/ klxnf] k6s s;"/sf]
dfqf adf]lhd bz xhf/ ¿k}ofFb]lv Psnfv
¿k}ofF;Dd hl/jfgf jf ^ dlxgf;Dd s}b jf b'a}
;hfo x'g] / bf]>f] k6sb]lv k6s} lkR5] aL;
xhf/b]lv b'O{nfv ¿k}ofF;Dd hl/jfgf jf Ps
jif{;Dd s}b jf b'a} ;hfo x'g] tyf k|sfzg jf
k'g?Tkfbg ug{ k|of]u ul/Psf ;fdu|Lx¿ hkmt
x'g] Joj:yf u/]sf] 5 . P]gsf] bkmf @* df cglwsf/
k|ltlnlkx¿sf] k}7f/L u/]df To:tf] k|ltlnlk hkmt
u/L s;"/sf] dfqf cg';f/ bz xhf/ ¿k}ofFb]lv
Ps nfv ¿k}ofF;Dd hl/jfgf x'g] / k|ltlnlk
clwsf/ k|fKt JolQmnfO{ To:tf] k}7f/Laf6 ePsf]
gf]S;fgLsf] Ifltk"lt{ ;d]t k}7f/L ug]{ JolQmaf6
e/fO{ lbg] Joj:yf 5 . o;af6 :ki6 x'G5 sL
cfˆgf]] xs gk'Ug] jf c¿n] l;h{gf u/]sf df}lns
/rgf tyf j:t'x¿sf] cglws[t pTkfbg, laqmL
ljt/0f, ;fj{hlgs ;~rf/, ef8fdf lbg], /rgfsf]
cg's/0f u/L lj1fkg jf k|rf/ k|;f/ ug]{ h:tf
sfo{x¿ ;DalGwt ;|i6fsf] ;xdlt÷:jLs[lt ljgf

ug{ u/fpg x'Fb}g .

o;sf cnfjf cGt/f{li6"o ;lGw ;Demf}tfdf ;xdlt
k|s6 u/]jfkt x'g] sfg"gL x}l;ot TolQs} alnof
b]lvG5g\ . lzIffsf] :t/ / k|ltlnlk clwsf/k|lt
dfgj ;d'bfon] b]vfpg] ;b\efjn] g} o;sf] ;+/If0fdf
;sf/fTds e" ldsf lgjf {x ug{ ;Sb5 .

k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;+/If0fsf] cj:yf

k|ltlnlk clwsf/sf] af/]df /x]sf] oyfy{ hfgsf/L
sdL tyf dfgj ;d'bfodf b]vfkl//x]sf] ljs[lt,
lj;+ult / g}ltstfdf cfPsf] x|f;sf] sf/0f k|ltlnlk
clwsf/sf] ;+/If0fdf cg]sg ;d:of b]vfkg'{
:jefljs xf] . lj=;+= @)@@ df k|ltlnlk clwsf/
P]g cfPklg vf;} sfof{Gjogdf cfpg ;s]g .
xfn @)%( sf] k|ltlnlk clwsf/ P]g / tTkZrft
@)^! df :yflkt g]kfn k|ltlnlk clwsf/ /lhi6"f/sf]
sfof{nosf] lqmofzLntfkl5 ;+/If0f ;+/If0f k|ofzn]
tLj|tf xfl;n u/]sf] 5 . t/ klg cfzfltt ¿kdf
;|i6f-;h{s, pTkfbs, Joj;foL, k|of]ustf{, ljBfyL{,
k|:tf]tf, k|;f/0f ;+:yf Pj+ Wjlgc+sg pTkfbs
;a}nfO{ pgLx¿sf] clwsf/ / bfloTjsf] af/]df
;';"lrt u/fpg ;lsPsf] 5}g . To:t} ;f+u7lgs
;'b[9Ls/0f, ;|f]t ;fwgsf] cefj / bL3{sfnLg
/fli6«o k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;+/If0f gLltsf] cefjn]
ubf{ cfzfltt ¿kdf ;+/If0fsf] If]qdf sfo{ x'g
;s]sf] 5}g . ljZjJofkLs/0f, k|ljlwsf] pRrtd
ljsf; / k|of]un] ubf{ af}l4s ;DklQsf] ;+/If0fdf
cg]sg ;d:of / r'gf}tL xfd|f] ;fd' b]vfk/]sf
5g\ . k|ltlnlk clwsf/sf] ;+/If0fdf vl6g] sd{rf/L
Pj+ k|x/L ;d]t ;Da4 ;a}sf] bIftf clea[l4
gx'gfn] ;+/If0f ;DaGwL sfo{n] cfzfltt ult lng
;s]sf ] 5}g eGg] hgu'gf;f ] /x ]sf ] 5 .

k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;+/If0fsf nflu ;'wf/fTds
pkfox¿

af}l4s ;DklQsf] ;+/If0f u/L ;|i6fdf cfˆgf]]
/rgfk|lt ckgTj a9fpg / af}l4s g}ltstfsf]
;+rf/sf nflu cGt/f{li6«o hutsf] h:t} xfdLsxfF
klg b]xfo adf]lhdsf ;'wf/fTds pkfo cjnDag
ug'{ kg]{ b]lvG5 .

-s_ gLltut÷sfg"gL pkfo M

/fli6«o k|ltlnlk clwsf/ gLltsf] th'{df u/L
sfof{Gjog ug]{,

k|ltlnlk clwsf/ P]g, @)%( / lgodfjnL,
@)^! sf] k"0f{ sfof{Gjog Pj+ ;d;fdlos
kl/dfh{g ub}{ n}hfg],

k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;DaGwL cGt/f{li6«o ;lGw
;Demf}tfsf] k|rf/ k|;f/ / k"0f{ sfof{Gjog
ug]{,

k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;+/If0f ug]{ ;DaGwdf
;/nLs[t lgb]{lzsf tof/ u/L sfof{Gjog
ug]{,

af}l4s ;DklQnfO{ df}lns clwsf/sf] ¿kdf
:yflkt ug' {kg]{ ePsf]n] ca aGg] gofF
;+ljwfgdf ;f] s'/f ;dfj]z ug{ kxn ug]{ .

-v_ ;+u7gfTds ;'b[9Ls/0f Pj+ lj:tf/ M

k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;+/If0fsf nflu g]kfn
k|ltlnlk clwsf/ /lhi6"f/sf] sfof{nonfO{
k'gM;+/rgf u/L /f=k=k|yd >]0fLsf] clwsf/Lsf]
g]t[Tjdf cGo ljefu ;/x agfpg' ;+u7g
;+/rgf / b/jGbL k'g/fjnf ]sg ug] { ,

k|ltlnlk clwsf/sf] ;+/If0f / ;Da4{gsf
nflu ;r]tgf clea[l4 ug{ h?/L ePsf]n]
If]qLo:t/df -% ljsf; If]qdf_ ;fgf] cfsf/df
sfof{no /xg] Joj:yf ug]{,

:jfoQ k|s[ltsf] af}l4s ;DklQ ;+/If0f
k|flws/0f u7g ug]{ .

g]kfn k|x/Ldf o; ;DaGwL d'2f x]g]{ ;]n
u7g ug]{ .

-u_ Joj:yfksLo pkfo M

k| ltlnlk clwsf/ ;DaGwL ljifonfO{
ljBfnob]lv ljZjljBfno Pj+ nf]s;]jf
cfof]usf k/LIffsf] kf7\oqmddf ;dfj]z
u/fpg],

;/sf/L tyf u}/;/sf/L If]qaf6 ;~rflnt
tfnLd sfo{qmddf o; ;DaGwL ljifonfO{
k | fyldstfsf ;fy ;dfj]z u/fpg],

o; ;DaGwL sfg"gsf ] sfof {Gjogdf
k|ToIf÷ck|ToIf ;+nUg x'g] lgsfo, cbfnt,
k|x/L, eG;f/ h:tf lgsfosf sd{rf/Lsf]
bIftf clea[l4 u/fpg],

;Da4 lgsfoaLr ;dGjo, ;dembf/L /
;xof]u clea[l4 ug]{ .

o;sf cltl/Qm  kof{Kt ;fwg ;|f]tsf] Joj:yf
/ To;sf] pRrtd k|of]u Pj+ ;/sf/sf] k|fyldstf
h:tf s'/fx¿ k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;+/If0fsf] ;Gbe{df
;'wf/sf If]qx¿leq kb{5g\ .

k|ltlnlk clwsf/sf] ;DaGwdf w]/} dflg;nfO{ af]w
gx'g klg ;Sb5 . ;/sf/n] of] clwsf/sf] ;+/If0fdf
7f]; kxn gu/]df ;|i6fsf] dfgdb{g / OHhtdf
7"nf] wSsf k'Ug ;Sb5 . af}l4s ;DklQsf] ;+/If0f
xfd|f] h:tf] ;dfhsf nflu k|d'vtf xf] . k|rlnt
P]g sfg"gdf eP u/]sf k|fjwfgnfO{ k"0f{ sfof{Gjog
ug{' Pj+ cfjZostf cg';f/ sfg"gdf g} kl/dfh{g
ug'{ cfjZos 5 . of] aRrfb]lv a[4;Ddsf dfgj
hLjgdf cfjZos kg]{ ljifonfO{ uxgtf;fy xfdL
;a}n] af]w ug'{ kb{5 . c:t' .

Psgf/fo0f cof{n

k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;+/If0fsf] cj:yf / ;'wf/sf pkfox¿k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;+/If0fsf] cj:yf / ;'wf/sf pkfox¿
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k[i7e"ldM

k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;flxTo, snf,
;ËLt, kmf]6f] nufotsf ljwfdf
;|i6fn] u/]sf] gofF, df}lns /

af}l4s l;h{gfnfO{ h'g;'s} ¿kdf pkof]u ug]{,
u/fpg] / To;af6 cfo cfh{g ug]{ h:tf Psnf}6L
clwsf/nfO{ k|ltlnlk clwsf/ elgG5 . sfg'gn]
;|i6fnfO{ cfly{s / g}lts clwsf/ k|bfg u/]sf]
5 . o:tf] clwsf/df cfly{s clwsf/ x:tfGt/0f
ug{ ;lsG5 eg] g}lts clwsf/ cx:tfGt/Lo
clwsf/sf] ¿kdf /x]sf] 5 . ljsf;sf] ult;Fu}
k|ltlnlk clwsf/sf] k|of]u / o;sf] If]q ;d]t
Jofks x'Fb} uPsf] 5 . z'?df ;flxTo / snfsf]
If]qdf ;Lldt /x]sf] k|ltlnlk clwsf/ xfn kmf]6f],
sDKo"6/ ;ˆ6j]o/b]lv k/Dk/fut 1fgdf ;d]t
o;n] cfˆgf] If ]q cf ]u6\b } cfPsf ] 5 .

k|ltlnlk clwsf/ -Copyright_ sf] ljifonfO{
;do sfnqmd;Fu} x]g]{ / a'‰g] b[li6sf]0fdf
km/flsnf] x'Fb} cfPsf] kfOG5 . g]kfndf 5f]6f]
;dodf k|ltlnlk clwsf/sf] ljifo ;a}sf] rf;f]
/ dxTjsf] ljifo aGb} uPsf] 5 . x'gt cem}
klg of] ljifo cfdhgtf tyf ;j{;fwf/0fsf]
nflu k|ToIf ¿kdf d"n ljifo eg] aGg ;s]sf]
5}g . k|To]s JolQmn] k|To]s lbg s'g} g s'g}
¿kdf af}l4s ljifonfO{ k|of]u tyf pkef]u ub}{
cfPsf] ePklg sfg'gL / o;sf] dd{ cg'¿k
cfTd;fy ug{ eg] ;s]sf 5}gg\ . t/ klg
;|i6f÷;h{s, o;sf pTkfbs, ljt/s /
pkof]ustf{ ;a}n] k|ltlnlk clwsf/sf] ljifonfO{
Ps dxTjk"0f{ / ;+j]bgzLn ljifo xf] eGg]
ljifodf cfˆgf] wf/0ffx¿df kl/jt{g ub}{
k |fyldstfsf ;fy lng yfn]sf 5g\ .

k|ltlnlk clwsf/ / lj:tfl/t If]q

k|ltlnlk clwsf/sf] ljifo k"0f{¿kdf af}l4s
ljifo xf] / o;sf] l;h{gfsf] nflu af}l4stfsf]
cfjZostf kb{5 . of] ljifo ;flxTo snf /
;ËLtsf ;fy} sDKo"6/ ;ˆ6j]o/, lkmNd, j}1flgs
/rgf, kmf]6f]u|flkms cflb ljifo;Fu} j[xQ/ x'Fb}
uPsf]] 5 . cem jt{dfg ;dodf k/Dk/fut
1fg -Traditional Knowledge_ sf] If]qnfO{
;d]t cf]u6\g yfn]sf] 5 . k/Dk/fut 1fgnfO{{
;xL ¿kdf Joj:yfkg, ;+/If0f / ;Da4{g ug]{
ljZj af}l4s ;DklQ ;+u7g (WIPO) n] ;d]t
pRr k|fyldstfsf;fy p7fg ub{} cfPsf] 5 .
g]kfndf k/Dk/fut 1fg, ;f+:s[lts / ljljw
;Dkbfsf] wgL d'n'ssf] nflu t cem a9L dxTj
/fVb5 .

sfof{Gjogsf] cj:yf

g]kfndf ljut s]xL ;dob]lv k|ltlnlk clwsf/sf]

ljifodf ;/sf/L, u}/ ;/sf/L / ;Da4
;/f]sf/x¿af6 PsLs[t ¿kdf ljleGg sfo{qmdx¿
;~rfng x'Fb} cfPsf 5g\ . k|ltlnlk clwsf/
/lhi6«f/sf] sfof{non] ;~rfng u/]sf] ljleGg
r]tgfd"ns sfo{qmd, tfnLd, uf]i7L, cGt/lqmof
cflbaf6 ;Da4 ;/f]sf/jfnf / sfof{Gjog
lgsfonfO{ ;sf/fTds ;xof]u k'u]sf] 5 . ;|i6fx¿
cfˆgf l;h{gfsf] k|of]u s;/L eO/x]sf] 5 o;
jf/]df rgfvf] eO{ unt / cglws[t ¿kdf
k|of]u ePsf] eP ;Da4 sfof{Gjog lgsfodf
df}lvs tyf lnlvt ¿kdf hfgsf/L / ph"/L
ug]{ / cfˆgf] kIfdf jsfnt ug]{ ;+:yf CMO
df ;d]t hfgsf/L / cfˆgf s'/fx¿ /fVg yfn]sf
5g\ . ;|i6fx¿ cfˆgf l;h{gfk|lt ;r]t x'g
yfn]sf 5g\ . o;af6 ;|i6fx¿df hfu?stf /
r]tgfsf] :t/ a9]sf] kfOPsf] 5 eg] cglws[t
¿kdf csf{sf] l;h{gf k|of]u ug]{x¿nfO{ sfg'gL
sf/jfxLsf] bfo/fdf Nofpg] sfo{df a9f]Q/L
ePsf] 5 .

cglws[t k|of]udf k|x/Låf/f sf/jfxL

k|ltlnlk clwsf/o'Qm ;fdu|Lsf] cglws[t k|of]u
u/L /ftf/ft wgL x'g] t/ ;|i6fsf] l;h{gf
jfktsf] cfly{s clwsf/sf] b'?kof]u ug]{ ljleGg
JolQm tyf ;+:yfnfO{ g]kfn k|x/Laf6 pRr
k|fyldstf;fy sf/jfxLnfO{ tbf?stfsf;fy
cufl8 a9fpg] sfo{ ePsf] 5 . o;af6 cfd
;|i6fdf ;sf/fTds k|efj k/]sf] 5 eg] csf]{lt/
To;/L cglws[t ¿kdf k|of]u u/L csf{sf]
af}l4s ;Dklt ljgf d"No k|of]u ug]{x¿ sfg'gL
s73/fdf cfpg yfn]sf 5g\ . o;n] ;dfh /
;|i6fx¿df ;sf/fTds ;Gb]z uPsf] dfq x}g
;|i6fdf cfzfsf] ls/0f km}lnPsf] 5 . o;sf]
nflu g]kfn k|x/L wGojfbsf kfq aGg ;s]sf]
5 . /fHosf] ;+oGqk|lt cfdhgtfsf] wf/0ffdf
s]jn gsf/fTds ;f]r dfq ljsf; eO/x]sf]
cj:yfdf sfg'g sfof{Gjog ug]{ lgsfoaf6
ePsf] o; k|sf/sf] sfd sf/jfxL, ;Da4
; | i6 fdf j [ l4 ePsf ]  r ]tg fsf ]  :t/ ,
;/f]sf/jfnfx¿n] b]vfPsf] pT;'stf / ljwfut
CMO sf] ;|i6fk|ltsf hfu?stfsf] sf/0f cfd
;|i6fn] eljiodf cfly{s / g}lts clwsf/sf]
;'lglZrt x'g] s'/fdf lgs} xb;Dd 9'Ss x'g]
cj:yf l;h{gf ePsf] 5 .

r'gf}tL

ljutsf] Oltxf;nfO{ x]/L t'ngf ubf{ ;sf/fTds
cj:yf b]lvPsf] ePklg w]/} ljifo / If]qdf
k|z:t r'gf}tLx¿ /x]sf 5g\ . ;j{k|yd cfd;|i6f
;h{ssf] l;h{gfsf] ;xL pkof]u / pgLx¿sf]

cfly{s tyf g}lts clwsf/nfO{ ;+/If0fsf]
;'lglZrttf ug'{ xf] . lj1fg / k|ljlwn] ljleGg
If]qdf ;xhtf / ;/ntf NofO{ lbPsf] 5 eg]
csf]{lt/ o;af6 ;lhn}l;t b'?kof]u ug{ ;Sg]
cj:yf klg /x]sf] 5 h;n] cfd;|i6fsf] l;h{gfsf]
cfly{s / g}lts clwsf/df c;/ k'Ug uPsf]
5 . l;h{gf s'g} j:t' pTkfbg ug'{ / v/Lb ug'{
h:tf] ljifo geP/ nfdf] ;do, >d / af}l4s
nufgLsf] ;fy} cfly{s nufgL ;d]t ug'{ kg]{
x'G5 eGg] ljifonfO{ ;d:t pkef]Qmf / k|of]ustf{n]
hfgsf/L / dxTj g/fVg' / /fHon] ;d:t
;|i6fnfO{ sfg'gL cfwf/df ;+/If0f k|bfg ub}{
pgLx¿sf] cfly{s / g}lts clwsf/sf] k"0f{ ¿kdf
k|Tofe"t u/fpg' cflb /x]sf 5g\ .

k|ltlnlk clwsf/sf] eljio

ljutdf k|ltlnlk clwsf/sf] ljifodf w]/} sdn]
dfq rf;f] / hfgsf/L lng] u/]sf]df clxn]
;/sf/L, u}/ ;/sf/L, ;~rf/ dfWod, ;Da4
;/f]sf/jfnfx¿ ;a}n] Jofks ¿kdf rf;f] dfq
x}g cf–cfˆgf] If]qaf6 ;Sbf] sfo{ ug]{ jftfj/0f
lgdf{0f ePsf] 5 . pTkfbs, l8li6«Jo"6/ /
Joj:yfkgdf nfu]sf -CMO_ ;a}n] Ps ;fy
o;sf] kIfdf sfo{ ug{ yfn]af6 o;sf] ;+/If0f,
k |jw{g / cfly{s tyf g}lts clwsf/sf]
;'lglZrttf x'g] s'/fdf cfzfjfbL x'g ;lsg]
cj:yf aGg yfn]sf] 5 . o;n] ef]lnsf] ;d'Ggt
;dfh / pGgt /fi6«sf] sNkgf ug{ / xfd|f]
cfbz{ ;dfhsf] lgdf{0fdf ;xof]u k'Ug ;Sg]
cj:yf b]lvPsf] 5 .

lgisif{

;'wf/ / ljsf; Ps} lbgdf x'Fb}g / clGtd klg
xF'b}g of] lg/Gt/ rln/xg] k|lqmof xf] . ljut /
jt{dfg eGbf eljiodf cem /fd|f / ljsl;t
x'G5 eGg] dfGotf /x]sf] x'G5 . o;sf] nflu
ljutsf sdL sdhf]/L / ;d:ofsf] ljZn]if0f
/ d"NofÍg ub}{ jt{dfgdf xfd|f ;fd" /x]sf
r'gf}tLnfO{ eljiodf sd ug]{ / x6fpgsf] nflu
rflng' kg]{ /0fgLltx¿sf] ;xL ¿kdf klxrfg
ug]{ / ;f]xL cg'¿k sfo{gLltx¿ lgdf{0f u/L
cfjZos sbdx¿ rfNg ;s]sf] v08df xfd|f
nIo, p2]Zo / ;|i6fsf] l;h{gfsf] ;xL ¿kdf
k|of]u x'g ;Sg] s'/fdf ljZj:t x'g ;lsg]
x'G5 . o;y{ k|ltlnlk clwsf/sf] ljifodf ;Da4
;a} If]qsf] ;sf/fTds ;xof]u / ;dGjosf]
cfjZostf /x]sf] 5 .  h;af6 lxhf] cfd
;|i6fn] ef]Ug' k/]sf] sxfnL nfUbf] cj:yfdf kSs}
klg ;'wf/ dfq x}g cfudL lbgdf pgLx¿sf]
cfly{s / g}lts clwsf/sf] k|Tofe"tL x'g] s'/fdf
ljZj:t x'g ;lsG5 .

jL/axfb'/ /fO{

k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;+/If0fsf r'gf}tL / eljio
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l;h{gfsf] k|efjsf/L ;+/If0fsf] nflu btf{ u/fcf}+ .

k[i7e"ld

;flxlTos, ;f+uLlts tyf snfhGo
l;h{gf, j}1flgs n]v /rgf,
sDKo'6/ ;km\6j]o/, rnlrq
nufotsf If]qdf s;}n] u/]sf

l;h{gfpk/ p;}nfO{ Psnf}6L ?kdf -Exclusively_
/xg] ljleGg k|sf/sf clwsf/x?sf] ;dli6
-Bundle of rights_ g} jf:tjdf k|ltlnlk clwsf/
xf] . g}lts tyf cfly{s clwsf/sf] ?kdf /xg]
o:tf] clwsf/leq ;|i6fnfO{ tL l;h{gf ljleGg
¿kdf k'gMpTkfbg ug]{, cGo efiffdf cg'jfb ug]{,
/rgfsf] d"n / k|ltlnlk laqmL ljt/0f ug]{ jf
axfndf lbg], ;fj{hlgs k|bz{g ug]{, hg;dIf
k|:t'lt ug]{, kl/dfh{g jf ;+zf]wg ug]{, ;+of]hg
tyf cGo ?kfGt/0f ug]{, k|ltlnlk cfoft ug]{,
/rgfdf cfˆgf] gfd pNn]v ug]{ tyf ug{ nufpg],
5b\d gfd pNn]v ug]{, s;}n] /rgfnfO{ aª\UofO{
jf ljs[t u/L ;Ddfg jf Voflt lu/fpg] sfd
u/]df ;f] /f]Sg] Pj+ ;+zf]wg jf kl/dfh{g ug]{
h:tf clwsf/ kb{5g . s;}n] klg ;|i6f jf
clwsf/wgLsf] :jLs[lt glnO{ cfkm"nfO{ cfocfh{g
x'g] u/L jf Jofj;flos lx;fjn] pg{Lx?sf l;h{gfsf]
;fj{hlgs k|of]u u/] u/fP cyf{t Fair use
principle lj?4sf] sfo{ u/]df Tof] clwsf/ pNn+3g
dflgG5 . o;/L x'g] clwsf/sf] pNn+3gnfO{ ljleGg
d'n'sn] /fli6«o sfg"g4f/f sf/jfxLsf] bfo/fdf
/fVg] ub{5g\ . g]kfndf o:tf] sfo{nfO{ kmf}hbf/L
ck/fw ;/x dflgg] Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 .

k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;+/If0f k|of; / pknlAw

l;h{gfsf/ tyf clwsf/ wgLsf clwsf/sf] pNn+3g
x'g glbg] jf ;+/If0f k|bfg ug{] p2]Zon] a]nfotn]
;j{k|yd ;g\ !&!) lt/ sfg"gL Joj:yf u/]sf]
lyof] . cd]l/sfn] ;g\ !&() tyf l5d]sL ef/tn]
!(%& df  sfg"g agfO{ ;|i6f clwsf/ ;+/If0fsf]
sfo{nfO{ cu|tf lbFb} cfPsf] kfOG5 . g]kfnn]
o;tkm{sf] klxnf] ofqf lj=;+= @)@@ df k|ltlnlk
clwsf/ P]g th'{df u/L cf/De u/]sf] lyof] .
df}lns Pj+ af}l4s ?kdf ;|i6f dl:tissf] pkh
:j?k cleJoQm x'g] ;flxlTos tyf snfTds
/rgfx?nfO{ ;+/If0f lbg] k|lqmof lj=;+= @)@@
;fnb]lv z'? eP klg sfo{ljlwut Pj+ k|lqmofut
ljifox?nfO{ ;d]6L lgodfjnL Nofpg] sfd nfdf]
;do;Dd cw'/} /Xof] . o;n] ubf{ l;h{gfsf/sf
clwsf/ ;+/If0fsf] k|of;n] ;fy{s ult lng
;s]g . P]g cfPsf] sl/a c9fO{ bzskl5 lj=;+=
@)$^ ;fndf dfq lgodfjnL cfPkl5 /rgf btf{
k|lqmof cf/De x'g ;Sof] . t/ o; ljifonfO{
lgodg ug{] a]Un} lgsfosf] cefj eg] lgs} kl5;Dd
v6\ls/x\of] .

kl5Nnf ] ;do WIPO, WTO, UNESCO
nufotsf ;+:yfsf] a9\bf] ;lqmotf Pj+ logdf
hgfPsf] cfj4tf tyf cGo cGt/f{li6«o ;lGw
dxf;lGwdf ;lDdng u/]kZrft afWosf/L ?kdf
kfngf ug{] bfloTj ylkFb} uP . ;f]xL qmddf
k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;+/If0fsf] ljifonfO{ klg
k|fyldstfdf /fVg'kg{] dx;''; u/L o;tkm{sf]
k|of;nfO{ tLa|tf lbOof] .

k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;+/If0f k|of;sf k|d'v pknlAwx?

k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;+/If0fsf kl5Nnf k|of;af6
ePsf k|d'v pknlAwx?nfO{ lgDgfg';f/ pNn]v
ug{ ;lsG5M

gofF k|ltlnlk clwsf/ P]g, @)%( / lgodfjnL,
@)^! sf] lgdf{0f Pj+ sfof{Gjog,

;+:s[lt dGqfno dftxt /xg] u/L ljefu:t/Lo
x}l;otdf g]kfn k|ltlnlk clwsf/ /lhi6«f/sf]
sfof{no :yfkgf,

;DalGwt If]qsf l;h{gfsf] ;fj{hlgs Pj+
Jofj;flos k|of]ujfkt /f]oN6L p7fpg] u/L
;+uLt /f]oN6L ;+sng ;dfh g]kfn / g]kfn
ufog ;dfh gfds b'O{j6f /f]oN6L ;+sng
;+:yfsf] :yfkgf . k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;+/If0f
;dfh gfds u}/;/sf/L ;+:yfsf] ;'b[9Ls/0f,

sfof{nosf] kxndf k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;DaGwL
tflnd kf7\oqmd lgdf{0f Pj+ ljleGg tflnd
k|bfos ;+:yfx?sf] kf7\oqmddf ;dflji6,

Berne Convention for the Protection of
Literary and Artistic Works, 1886 df
;lDdng,

International Union for the Protection of
Literary and Artistic Works (Berne Union)
sf] ;b:o,

Agreement on Trade Related Aspects of
Intellectual Property Rights (TRIPS), 1994
sf] kIf,

World Intellectual Property Organization
(WIPO) sf] ;b:otf,
The Rome Convention for the Protection
of Performers, Producers of Phonograms
and Broadcasting Organizat ions,
1961/WIPO Performers & Phonograms
Treaty, 1996/WIPO Copyright Treaty,
1996 nufotdf k|j]z ubf{ x'g] nfexfgL
klxNofpg] ;Gbe{df cWoog,

sfof{nonfO{ k|ltlnlk clwsf/;DaGwL ;"rgf
s]Gb|sf] ?kdf ljsf; ul/Psf],

Dynamic website lgdf{0f Pj+ btf{ ePsf
/rgfx?sf] j]e;fO6df OlG6«,

lj=;+= @)^& kmfu'gsf] cGTo;Dd &*( /rgf
btf{,

ljleGg lji fodf cWoog cg';Gwfg,

Ps ;o eGbf j9L lhNnf GofofwLz tyf ;f]
eGbf lgs} a9L ;+Vofdf g]kfn k|x/Lsf clws[t
Pj+ cGo sfg"g sfof{Gjog ug{] lgsfosf
sd{rf/LnfO{ Ifdtf clea[l4d"ns tflnd,

ljleGg k|sf/sf >Jo tyf >Job[Zo k|rf/
;fdu|Lsf] lgdf{0f Pj+ k|;f/0fdfkm{t hgr]tgfdf
a9f]Q/L,

clwsf/ xgg lj?4 ph'/L tyf d'2f kg{] Pj+
;|i6fsf kIfsf km};nf x'g] qmddf a[l4 .

g]kfn k|x/Ldf cnUu} af}l4s ;DklQ ;]n Pj+
:jfoQ af}l4s ;DklQ k|flws/0f :yfkgfsf]
ax; cf/De cflb .

clwsf/ ;+/If0fdf ljleGg If]qsf] bfloTj

k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;+/If0fdf PSnf] ;/sf/L k|of;
casf lbgdf ck|efjsf/L x'g] dfq xf]Og lg:k|efjL
g} x'G5 . o;sf] k|efjsf/L ;+/If0fsf nflu ;/sf/L
Pj+ u}/;/sf/L If]q tyf ;DalGwt ;|i6f ;h{s
nufotn] b]xfo adf]lhdsf] bfloTj lgefpg' h?/L
b]lvG5 .

-s_ sfg"g sfof{Gjog ug{] ;/sf/L lgsfosf]
bfloTjM

Preventive measures ckgfpg] ;|i6fsf]
clwsf/ pNn+3g eP gePsf] ;DaGwdf
:jMhfgsf/ /xg] / /f]Sg k|oTgzLn x'g],

Promotional measures ckgfpg] ax;, k}/jL,
5nkmn rnfpg],

Curative measures ckgfpg] kg{ cfPsf
ph'/L ;xh} :jLsf/ u/L cfjZos sf/afxL
cuf8L a9fpg],

k|ltlnlk clwsf/ pNn+3g kmf}hbf/L ck/fw
7xg]{, d'2f ;/sf/jfbL x'g] Pj+ ;+lIfKt sfo{ljlw
P]g cGtu{t 6'ª\Uofpg' kg{]tkm{ ;r]t /xg],

;|i6fsf gjLg l;h{gf lagf /fHo oyfl:yltaf6
dfly p7\g g;Sg] dgg u/L logsf] xs
clwsf/ ;+/If0ftkm{ yk kxn sbdL lng] .

-v_ ;|i6f–;h{ssf] bfloTjM

cfˆgf xs clwsf/k|lt ;';"lrt /xg],

clwsf/ ;+/If0fdf /fHosf] PSnf] k|of; kof{Kt
gx'g] x'Fbf Pro-active aGg],
Zero tolerance ;+:s[ltsf] ljsf; ug{],

c?sf] clwsf/ pNn+3g eP gePsf] Pj+ x'g
;Sg]tkm{ ;r]t /xg]],

u}/sfg"gL sfo{ lj?4 ;DalGwt lgsfodf ph'/L
k'¥ofpg],

Advocacy, Sensitization Pj+ Educating
programs ug { ] tyf ;xefuL aGg ],

clwsf/ pNn+3gsf] d'2f ;/sf/n] nl8lbg]
s'/fdf hfgsf/ /xg] .

-u_ cGo ;/f]sf/jfnfsf] bfloTjM

df}lns l;h{gfsf] k|of]udf cEo:t aGg] /
;f]sf] k|j4{g ug{],

;h{ssf] l;h{gf / efjgfsf] ;Ddfg ug{] afgL
a;fnL c?nfO{ pbfx/0f agL b]vfpg],

gSsnL ;fdu|L k|of]uaf6 pTkGg x'g;Sg]
hf]lvdtkm{ ;r]t /xg],

;|i6fsf] hLjg:t/ / /fli6«o 9's'6Ldf of]ubfg
k'¥ofpg],

b08, hl/jfgf / h]n ;hfo x'g ;Sg]tkm{
;hu aGg],

k|ltlnlk clwsf/ pNn+3gstf{sf] dgf]an
36fpg k|oTg/t /xg] cflb .

gf/fo0fk|;fb cof{n

k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;+/If0f k|of;sf pknlAw / bfloTj
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Monitoring in Different Places
The probable places of the country for
the infringement of Copyright have been
monitored by the staffs of Nepal Copyright
Registrar's Office regularly. The objective
of the monitoring is to find out the status
of protection as well as infringement of
Copyrightable materials.

Distribution of Informative Materials
A large amount of informative materials
like bulletin, brochure, Copyright Act have
been distributed in the different places of
the country regularly by Nepal Copyright
Registrar's Office. The ultimate objective
of this regular distribution is to make a
large number of people aware about
Copyright and Related Rights. Similarly,
its additional objective is to sensitize the
Copyright law enforcing authorities while
they deal the cases related to Copyright.

Settlement of Conflicting Cases
Most of the cases related to the Copyright
those registered in the Office of Copyright
Registrar have been settled down with
the strenuous effort of Office. As the
tendency of new creation has been
increased, number of cases those come
to the Office also has been increased
continuously. NCRO has started to send
the serious as well as the unsolved cased
by the endeavor of the Office to Nepal
Police for further necessary actions.

Participation in the Training
Bir Bahadur Rai, Registrar of Nepal
Copyright Registrar's Office has been
participated in a nineteen-days long training
on "Copyright and Related Rights in the
Global Economy" that took place in
Stockholm, Sweden, from September 27
to October 15, 2010. The training was
organized by World Intellectual Property
Organization (WIPO) in cooperation with
the Government of Sweden and the
Swidish Patent and Registration Office
(PRV).

Study Report Submitted
The Speed Nepa l ,  a  research
organsization, has submitted its report
after concluding a research task that had
given by an agreement by Nepal
Copyright Registrar's Office. The Office
had made an agreement with the
organization requesting to submit a study
report  on the "Situation of Utilization of
Call Ring Back Tone (CRBT) and the
Benefit from It" before sometime. The
report has analyzed different aspects of
CRBT. It has listed the names of mobile
service providers and the aggregators. A
small glimpse can be drawn about the
multidimensional effect of CRBT from the
report.

About thirty participants from different
Offices those are related to the
enforcement of Copyright legislation
have been attended a two-days long
training in Hetauda, Makawanpur on
January 20-21, 2011that was organized
by Nepal Copyright Registrar's Office
(NCRO). The training was aimed to
provide basic knowledge of Copyright
to the Officers representing from the
Offices like Nepal Police, District
Attorney General, Custom and Court
situated in the region. Inaugurating the
training, Modraj Dotel, Secretary of the
Ministry of Federal Affairs, Constituent
Assembly, Parliamentary Affairs and
Culture stressed upon the effective
enforcement of Copyright law by the
development of capacity of the related
organizations and personnel as well.
He also highlighted the need of
separate unit in Nepal Police to deal
with the issues of Intellectual Property.

On behalf of the Government of Nepal,
Dotel made his commitment to support
in every step of NCRO for the
establishment of proper Copyright
system in Nepal. Lastly, he requested
all the participants to be benefited as
they could from the training. Dinesh
Bhattarai, CDO, Makawanpur, Nimesh
Nikhil, Creator, Mohan Raj Sharma,
Superintendent of Police, Shankar Raj
Baral, Chief, Appellate Office of Attorney
General and Pratap Bista, journalist
had also addressed to the opening
ceremony of the training. Altogether,
more than six papers by different
personality working in the sector of
Copyright were presented in the two
days long program. Speaking at the
closing ceremony, Bir Bahadur Rai,
Registrar of NCRO expressed his belief
upon the participants that they would
work in the favor of creators in the
future.

Nepal Copyright Registrar's Office
(NCRO) organized a one day training
in Pokhara, Kaski, on February 24,
2011 for the College teachers focusing
on the "Role of Educational Sector for
the Protection of Copyright". More than
five dozen teachers who were working
in the different Colleges of the region
attended the program.  Bir Bahadur
Rai, Registrar, NCRO, Rajan Raj Pant,
Controller, Office of the Controller of
Certification and Raj Kumar Suwal,
Lecturer, Kathmandu School of Law
aired their views in the program while
they presented their papers on the
different issues of Copyright and

Related Rights respectively. Mr. Rai
requested all the teachers to be more
sensible if there is problem of
infringement of their own creations. He
also asked them to be an integral part
of  NCRO and support the campaign
of public awareness that is continue for
a long time. Narayan Prasad Aryal,
Section Officer, NCRO had highlighted
upon the objective of the program and
expectation of the Office from the
intellectual participants of the program.
Lots of participants raised different
queries in the program. The program
that opened unofficially was closed with
the concluding remarks by Mr. Rai.

Training for College Teachers

Training for the Officers of Law
Enforcement Authorities

Meeting with NTC
A meeting was held on December 28,
2011 between Nepal Telecom Corporation
(NTC) and Music Royalty Collection
Society Nepal (MRCSN) in order to
discuss the issues related to CRBT royalty
payment. MRCSN pleaded NTC to
provide CRBT royalty payment directly
to its members on the ground of being
the only authorized society working for
the benefit of lyricists & composers. The
proposal was looked positively and the
possibility of getting a royalty share from
only NTC was also discussed at the
meeting.

Royalty Distribution
Program Held

Music Royalty Collection Society Nepal
(MRCSN) second royalty distribution

program was organized in Royal Academy
Hall at Kamaladi on January 14, 2011. A

total amount of Rs. 2,94,359.48 was
distributed to forty three artists.

Furthermore, a total of nineteen authors,
thirteen composers and eleven singers
received Rs. 70006.65, Rs. 142875.23
and Rs.  81477.60 respectively. Shree

Alok Shree received a total of Rs.
96,823.58, one of the biggest amounts

when compared to both royalty distribution
programs so far organized by MRCSN.
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Participation in a Study Visit
Nepal has participated in a WIPO/Japan study visit to Collective
Management Organizations in Tokyo, Japan from October 25
to 29, 2010. The visit was organized by World Intellectual
Property Organization (WIPO) in cooperation with the Japan
Copyright Office (JCO). Six people including Narayan Prasad
Aryal, Section Officer, Nepal Copyright Registrar's Office (NCRO),
Bishow Bandhu Poudel, Legal Officer, NCRO, Shreepurush
Dhakal, Chairman, Music Royalty Collection Society Nepal

(MRCSN), Sunil Raj Upreti, Chief Executive Officer of MRCSN,
Ram Krishna Dhakal, President, Nepal Singing Society (NSS)
 and Reema Gurung Hoda Shrestha, Treasurer of NSS got
opportunity to attend the study visit in different CMOs and music
companies situated in TOkyo, Japan. The objective of the visit
was to provide knowledge about the pattern of royalty collection
from the users and distribution to the creators. It had also aimed
to provide information about the Japanese copyright legislation.

subjects by the speakers like Ang Kwee
Tiang, Regional Director for Asia and
Pacific and Counsel, the International
Confederation of Societies of Authors and
Composers (CISAC),  S ingapore,
Manisekaran Amasi, Dr. Bal Bahadur
Mukhia and Pustun Pradhan, Associate
Professors in Tribhuwan University, Nepal.
Lastly, in a panel discussion on "the way

forward: developing a viable and effective
CMO in Nepal" all the speakers and
participants aired their views. The whole
Seminar was conducted by Narayan
Prasad Aryal, Section Officer, NCRO.

At the same time, the Expert Advisory
Mission on Collective Management
Organizations from WIPO held meetings

on August18th & 20th, 2011 with the
Secretary of the Ministry of Culture,
members of MRCSN and Nepal Singing
Society (NSS) as well as Registrar of
NCRO. The sole objective of all the
activities was to strengthen the capacity
of existing CMOs and establish a effective
Copyright system in Nepal.

Contd. from page 1

Workshop on CRBT
A workshop on Caller Ring Back Tones (CRBT) was organized
at the Office of Music Royalty Collection Society Nepal (MRCSN)
on December 27, 2011 where forty people including the members
from MRCSN, media as well as from various organizations
were invited to participate and put their ideas forward. The
current situation with regards to payment of CRBT royalty was
presented followed by various comments in the program.

Activities of MRCSN
With arrival of Mr. Frode Lovik from NORCODE and Mr.
Svein Korshamn (TONO), an interaction with various
associations was held at Music Royalty Collection Society
Nepal (MRCSN) Office on February 16, 2011. The subjects
discussed were the piracy in the music industry, more
awareness programs to be organized by the government,
promotion of Nepali folk music, piracy control and speeding
of MRCSN duties. On the same day, a meeting with Mr. Raj
K Suwal from Center of Intellectual Property Nepal Pvt. Ltd
(CIPN) was held, who actually stressed for performing rights
for performers and discussed if MRCSN can act as an
umbrella organization and license for every other right too.

On  February 17, 2011 a meeting with Mr. Mod Raj Dotel,
Secretary  of the Ministry of Federal Affairs, Constituent
Assembly, Parliamentary Affairs and Culture was held at
Singha Durbar, where the topics discussed were government
to provide assistance to CMO in the process of negotiations
and establish some principle cases; copyright amendment;
 review the definition of performer’s rights and anti-piracy
campaigns. On the same day, a dinner program was
organized, where all the stakeholders of music were invited
to come together to discuss the issues in relation to MRCSN.

On February 18, 2011 Indian Performing Rights Society
(IPRS), on the other hand provided MRCSN with the logistics
support of three computers and a printer.
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/lhi6«f/

g]kfnL ;dfhdf cem} klg tdfd ;|i6fn] cfˆgf]
l;h{gfsf] ;xL d"No / ;Ddfg kfpg g;s]sf]
egL u'gf;f]x¿ cfpg] u/]sf 5g\ . ;|i6fåf/f
l;lh{t ljifo Ps JolQm, ;d'bfo, ;dfhsf]
dfq ;Dklt geP/ /fi6«sf] ;Dkltsf] ¿kdf
/x]sf] x'G5 . xfdLaLr cToGt uxsLnf /

;Ddflgt ;|i6f ;h{sx¿ /xg' ;fy} jxfFx¿åf/f l;lh{t To:tf l;h{gfsf]
dxTj / d"No ga'‰bf g t pgLx¿sf] l;h{gfaf6 ;xL ¿kdf cfly{s
nfe lng ;s]sf 5g\ gt /fHon] ;+/If0f u/L ;Ddflgt ¿kdf pkof]u
/ k|of]u ug{ ;s]sf] 5 . w]/} l;h{gfx¿ rf]/L eP/, csf{n] cfˆgf]
gfdaf6 k|sfzg ug]{ u/]sf 36gfx¿ ePsf ;dfrf/x¿ slxn] sflx
;fj{hlgs 5fkfdf cfpg] u/]sf 5g\ . ;h{s÷;|i6fsf] l;h{gfsf] dxTj
/ p;sf] efjgfnfO{ leqL ¿kdf a'‰g ;lsPg eg] To;tf l;h{gfsf]
k|of]udf ;d]t ;xL ¿kdf pkof]u ug{ ;Sb}g .

g]kfndf l;h{gfsf] kIfnfO{ x]g]{ xf] eg] o;sf] Jofkstf / lj:t[t
¿kdf km}lnPsf] 5 . sltko ;dodf ;flxTosf s]xL ljwfnfO{ dfq
l;h{gfsf ¿kdf lng] ul/Psf] kl5Nnf] ;dodf uLt, ;ËLt, snf,
rnlrq, sDKo"6/ ;ˆ6j]o/, cflb ljljw If]q / ljwf /x]sf 5g\ . oL
;a}nfO{ /fHosf] tkm{af6 ;dfg ¿kdf ;Daf]wg ub}{ cfd ;|i6fnfO{
;dfg ¿kdf ;Ddfg ug{ ;lsPsf] v08df ;du| ljwfsf ;|i6fx¿sf]
cfˆgf] l;h{gfsf] ;Ddfg x'g'sf] ;fy} tL If]q÷ljwfsf ;|i6fx¿n] /fHosf]
;d'Ggt ljsf;k|lt ;sf/fTds wf/0ff agfpg'sf ;fy} cf̂ gf] l;h{gfdf
ljljwtf / gofFkg lbg ;Sg] x'g hfG5 .

l;h{gfnfO{ s]jn k|of]u ug]{ cfˆgf] :jfy{nfO{ dfq k"/f ug{ yfn]sf]
v08df ef]lnsf lbgdf gofF l;h{gfsf] hGd gx'g ;Sb5 . l;h{gfn]
kmNg / km"Ng kfPsf] v08df To;sf cGo If]q / ljwfdf ;d]t plQs}
dxTjsf ;fy gofFkg / gofF l;h{gf ylkg ;Sb5 . lxhf]sf] lbgdf
w]/}h;f] ljwfsf ;|i6fn] lst cfˆgf] ;f}vsf] nflu lst cf̂ gf] efjgfnfO{
lnlka4 ug] { ;Gbe{df dfq l;h{gf ug] { u/]sf lyP .

xfdLn] lxhf]sf] ;dodf l;h{gfnfO{ ;xL ¿kdf ;Daf]wg gug'{sf ;fy}
To;sf] dxTj / ;|i6fsf] cfGtl/s / efjgfsf ljifonfO{ ;+j]bgzLn
eP/ ;Daf]wg ug]{ k|of; gubf{ sltko /fd|f l;h{gfx¿ x/fP/ uPsf
lyP t/ cfh o:tf ljifodf /fHon] yf]/} ePklg ;Daf]wg ug]{ /
pgLx¿sf] cfjfh / clwsf/sf] af/]df xf]:6]df x};] ug{ yfn]sf] ePklg
k"0f{ ¿kdf pgLx¿sf] kIfdf ;Ddfg / sfo{ ug{ ;lsPsf] gePklg
;sf/fTds z'?jft x'g yfn]sf] 5 . o;df cfb/0fLo ;|i6f / ;h{sn]
;d]t xfd|f xftx¿nfO{ ;sf/fTds ¿kdf lnO{ l;h{gfnfO{ lj;f}gLsf]
¿kdf glnO{ cem k|v/ ¿kdf cl3 a9g' pko'Qm x'g cfPsf] b]lvG5
. /fHon] ca l;h{gfnfO{ /fi6«sf] cd"No ;DklQsf] ¿kdf lnO{ pgLx¿k|lt
jf:tljs ;Ddfg x'g ;s]df /fd|f l;h{gfsf] hGd dfq x}g ;du|
;dfh, ;d'bfo / /fi6« cfbz{ aGg ;Sb5 To;}n] xfdLn] x]Ssf /fVg'
kb{5 ls æ;|i6fsf] ;Ddfg g} /fi6«sf] ;DdfgÆ xf] .

;DkfbsLo

;|i6fsf] ;Ddfg M /fi6«sf] ;Ddfg

k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;+/If0f ug{ tyf ;Defljt
b08 ;hfoaf6 aRg b]xfosf] ;r]tgf ckgfcf} +M–

gofF, af}l4s / df}lns l;h{gf ug]{ afgL a;fnf}+ .
s;}sf ;flxlTos /rgfsf] p4/0fsf] lgod aflx/ uO{
7"nf] c+zdf ;fef/ tyf pNn]Vo dfqfdf kmf]6f]slk
ug]{, c¿sf kmf]6f]hGo /rgfnfO{ cfˆgf]] gfddf 5kfpg],
c¿sf ;f+uLlts l;h{gfsf] 8laË u/L k'gMpTkfbg
tyf cg'dlt ljg} l/ldS; ug]{, cs}{sf sDKo'6/
;ˆ6j]o/sf] gSsn u/L lgsfNg] tyf s'g} rnlrqsf]
u}/sfg"gL pTkfbg / laqmL ljt/0f u/L cfocfh{g
ug]{ nufotsf jf:tljs ;|i6fnfO{ Iflt k'Ug] sfo{
gu/f}+ .
c¿sf l;h{gfnfO{ cfˆgf]] bfjL ug]{ tyf k|;f/0fk"j{
;Dk"0f{ ;|i6fsf] gfd pNn]v gug]{ k/Dk/f Tofuf}+ .
cfˆgf /rgf g]kfn k|ltlnlk clwsf/ /lhi6«f/sf]
sfof{nodf btf{ u/fcf}+ .
cfˆgf l;h{gfx¿ s;}n] cglws[t tj/n] pkof]u u/L
kmfObf lnP glnPsf] ;DaGwdf ;w}+ rgfvf] agf}+ .
clwsf/ pNn+3gsf lj?4 g]kfn k|ltlnlk clwsf/
/lhi6«f/sf] sfof{no jf ;DalGwt k|x/L sfof{nodf
ph'/ ug]{ u/f}+ .
;|i6f / ltgsf l;h{gf /fi6«sf cd"No gLlw ePsf]n]
logsf] ;Ddfg vflt/ h'6f}+ .
k|ltlnlk clwsf/ / tT;DaGwL clwsf/sf] ;DaGwdf
hlt ;Sbf] w]/}nfO{ hfgsf/L lbg cfjZos k|rf/ k|;f/
u/f}+ .
/rgfx¿sf] ;fj{hlgs tyf Joj;flos k|of]u jfkt
/f]oN6L p7fO{ ljt/0f ug]{ k|of]hgn] u7g ePsf /f]oN6L
;+sng ;+:yfx¿sf] ;b:o agf}+ .
;SsnL l;h{gfx¿sf] dfq k|of]u u/L ;|i6fsf]
lhljsf]kfh{g Pj+ k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;+/If0f ug]{ /fHosf]
bfloTjdf 6]jf k'¥ofcf}+ .

Registration of Creations up to March 14, 2011

Total: 789

cfk\mgf] l;h{gfsf] ;+/If0fdf ;h{s cfkm} klg ;hu agf}+ .
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